
 

 

TASK 3 

You have just finished a course/training/a seminar. You are asked to fill in the 
feedback questionnaire. One of the questions is: "If there was a problem, please 
describe it and suggest how it could be avoided/solved in the future." 

In your answer: 

- describe the problem in detail  
- explain the effect it had 
- suggest how to avoid it.  

Your text should have between 150 and 250 words. 

Note that the intended reader is the organizer.  

 

Ocjena odgovora: 1+ 

 

PRIMJER ODGOVORA – originalni tekst koji sadrži pogreške 

 

In the training process there is a separated training groups such as 
maintenance, supply movement and transportation, cook training etc. In the final 
exam every group work alone without cooperation wit other. Problem is that soldiers 
from one group don't know anything about other group training and they are not 
cooperatible. 

To get a fully training soldiers, we must offer them a complete skils of logistic 
knoweleges. If we trained them for only one special job they will be lost when join the 
multipurpose logistic unit wich obtain in our armed forces. 

To avoid this problem my suggestion is that we must organized joint exercise  
at the end of training process with participation of every training group and 
cooperative incident list in it. 

 

KOMENTAR  

Dužina teksta je ispod minimalnog zahtjeva. Kandidat je napisao samo 123 riječi. 

Tekst sadržajno i organizacijski odgovara zahtjevima za razinu 2, ali kandidat ne 
kontrolira u potpunosti osnovna gramatička vremena i strukture (npr. "there is a 
separated training groups", "must organized") što je jedna od najbitnijih odlika razine 
2. 

Ima nepreciznosti i u vokabularu razine 2 (npr. "cooperatible", "a fully training 
soldiers", "a complete skils of logistic knoweleges", "wich obtain") čime se u ovom 
dijelu tekst također spušta ispod razine 2. 

Iako rad ima neke odlike razine 2, budući da nije pokazao kontrolu nad osnovnim 
gramatičkim strukturama, a i zbog nepreciznosti u vokabularu ocjenjuje se kao 1+. 

 

 


